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"Mattie"

A 'ri.AX'riC ('it\'s colli rihiit ion lo I lie cliiss of I'.ii::; is one l-'i'Miicis I'.

Alaslcrsoii, .^ludciil aini allili'tc, ruddy oT lace and a smile thai won"!

wcai' olT and a disposition tliat niai<('-; liiin a noi)ulai' {'(diow. Xotliiiii;

soiMns to daunt his hi.t;ii spirits and yci witiial, "Maf is (luici and uu-

assuniin.u. I lowcvcr, tlic niischjpvous twinklr in liis eyes i,^ an indi-

catioii of I'ai'c jAOod disposition and fun.

"Mat" is an ali-ai'ound atlilctc a tdcvci' "lii'st-sarjici'" and a uood

liitlcr. l)asl\('t hali pla\ci' and ha(d\!i('ld man, .\ct lie n( vcr lets spoi'ts iii-

tcrfiTc witli lii-; sludic-. T.cin.i; of a pjiilosoiiliical turn of mind lie is

not satisiicd willi the supcrlicial explanation, hut always attempts to

net at tile bottom of everyl h iim.

In tal<in,n' leave of our (dassiiiale we have no fe.ai that he will fail

to succeed anil pro\'e uiu'thv of old X'illanova.

GERALD EDWARD MUMFORD,
'

' Jerry
" " Mumps

'

.Centralia, Pa.
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.\(l\ (Hill f Iv. Ol (
'.

Plii Kappa I'i

MHin"' .\1('.\1 l''()Kl) was a stran.^cr when he arrived at X'illanova

foiii- > ca rs aud and lo maii>' of the siudenis here at iiresent he is

-iill an unknown i|uaiilit\', and this i.s Inie not because ,Ierr\' considers

liinisidf a superior son of bein;;. but i-ather liecausc his timidity and

baslifnluess take him far from I he maddenin.u crowd. We who are

\ile^i'il to know him iniimalidx' lia\-e deliuhted in his companion-

|), a coiiipa iiionsliip which rcxcaled ,|eri\' as a re.milar fidlow of

keen wit and ri'ad.\' humor. ,|err\- won a Slate Scludarshi]) at the be-

jj,innin,L' of his college careei' and lo lii< credii lie ii said he has lioue

tliiou.i^h the enui neeriiiu course wiili a record free from conditions,

llis allih'lic acli\'ilies were conriiied to Imwlin.L;, and e\-en this recrea-

lioii was rudelv curlaib'd w heji he was cau.uht hurling hollies down
the corridoi'. X'illanova need noi fear for liei' repiilalion when she

Mumbei's .lei'i'\ anioa.i; her uradiiaies.
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